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MINING NEWS Here and Elsewhere Edited By

ANSON H. tH
MINING INDUSTRY I

REDUCES TAXES

Last year the tax rate in Pima
county was $1.50 on the $100. This
year it is $1.00 on tHe $100, and the
difference in this rate is wholly due
to the bringing of the New Cornelia
mine and Ajo. Even though Pima is
not a large mining county the mines
have a larce bearing on the subject of
taxation, reducing it on all forms of
properly ana iuhkiiijj uiui aecuuu a
most inviting place to have property
'in. Mining has done great things for
the state and is in a fair way to do
other big things. The business in the
state, while a most healthy infant, is
still in its swaddling clothes. It will

.be the means of buildine up in the
tstate a wonderful industry, as it now
uses a large part of the farm produce
and timber and hundreds of thousands

jof tons of coal. In a way it is the
real thing in commonwealth making,

jpaying 54 per cent of the entire tax of
tthe state, county and municipal.

.KILLS RABIED DOG

JAT HACKBERRY
Deputy Sheriff C A. Imus reports

Hhat his.jvHie and .oldest eon killed' a
dog with the rabies at Hackberry this
week. f

The dog had appeared at the Imus
residence-an- started chasing the
chickens and shappfrig'ifWrftkt ob-

jects. Mrs. rMuoW'1terchiidren
into the house and armed herself with
a shotgun, with' which she finally
wounded the animal, The son a short
while later was able-t- o get a more for-
tunate shot ahd dispatched him'

Later while returning'to Kingman
Mr. Imus shot another dog at one of
the indian camps west of Hackberry
which was frothing at the mouth and
having all the evidences of the rabies.

The rabies or hydrophobia has .

been raging through the wild coyotes
of the many neighboring states and
lately has been reported from the
eastern part of this state in Navajo
and Apache counties, hence we believe, '

it most pertinent, that everyone
should at this time, take every pre
caution to protect their dogs from con-

tact with other animals and further
that all dogs should be kept off the
streets. All animals showing any
sign of this disease should immedia-
tely be shot.

CARD OF THANKS
We 'wish to extend our appreciation

n to our, many friends who so kindly
tderod us weir help and sympathy
during our bereavement

Mrs. Raymond H. Carr, Mrs. R. V.
.Triffjor Mrs. Ada.. Aglesworth,
, John Kemple, Geo. Kemple, Cleve

, Kemple.

Tempe, Ariz,
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RENO LAST WEDNESDAY

Last Wednesday the American Gold
conference WasJteUL-jnReno- , Nevada,
with RaymonBVSSKu-r'jdirecto- r f
the mint. andaV&lSiVMa:.cbmmittee
consisting bfcHenWlip's'vriReno; Bul- -

,,. .. -

mes, or vjmni;ifyfeva,aa, to pro-
ceed to V$Mgtoh-'tato;- , present to

.. HaSSMU ,.,, w wo. IdTgio&ltSbe
marlp iinnhltfip. not been
made knoivri; but it js.jJjyieved that it
will be iijJth natuitieqt a bonus on
gold. Thft&itj0&&l& is barred
from salej$fK,.m4t4'"or the world
will be pgitaiipwthe secretary as one
of the reasons why the producers
should be given' s&me relief , especially
as they have to compete for labor with
metal producers who are protected in
price by the government. The con-

ference will await the return or; action
of the cditufiitteebefore-makin- g public
its action.

nortiI wfflk If ,

TENNESSEE SHOty
IGOOD BODY OP ORE

The northdrift Qnitbe 900 level of
the Tennessee Mii8;l(trc-- Chloride, has
reached the line of the Schuylkill nd
is saidttttliavie.driyspjiiflto afine body
of leadonuTissgupposed'tq be a
continuation' downward" of 'the big
shoot on the 600 level, which was
opened some years a.go and which was
followed to the line of the other prop-
erty. sThe body is quite large and we
believe it will be found to extend far
into new' ground. The ground be-

tween the 600 and 900 is virgin, which
would give an immense tonnage. The
property, although operated by a
small force of men, is showing up ore
bodies in all directions. It is to be
hoped that the property will soon be
in shape to work on a large scale and
that a big milling plant will "be erect
ed on the ground

BAY STATE MINE
MAKES GQOD STRIKE

. , j . i j

RetyWies m Chloride that a
fine body of ore has been encountered
in the. Bay Slate, mine, which is being
operated by the Hughes Copper com-
pany. x"Therre'was - encountered in
drifting, and appears to, be permanent.
Theycpmnapy in .charge of the prpper- -

ty expects driving m'tne
pre for some 'time tijeomeand inay
add to the force. The mine is situat
ed in proximity to the Midnight and
uwir well nuncrairaw tcjubui utv
district;'" nlnw hTt

ttr j t h

tay.
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XBRA COTTA" CHIMNEYS

RIVERSIDE CEMENT

BLACK ROCK
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v OATMAN i

Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine
,v- - THE, PURJTY. LABOR'X'fflftlES'

. One dose produces permanent immunSy 351 ill' State Agent, R. J. HIGHT . JJ ;

Plumbing, Steam Fitting
Sheet Metal Work

A. ER1CSON,
Kingman,

Phone Blif

A Large 'litcck of Oregon and Arizona PinrCbnftantly n Band. Also
' Hl.l

Fire Wood in Large or Small Quantities. PROMPT SERVICE.

Mohave Lumber Co.
CHLORIDE

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

IN MINING SUIT

Tuesday last Judge Paul C. Thome
granted a new trial in the mjning suit
of J. F. Miller against M. A. Sawyer,
the litigation covering a small portion
of the Great Canyon molybdenum
claim on which is situated a 20-to- n

milling plant. Miller set up a junior ,

luiaiiuu agaiiiat wie sciuur claim ux
Sawyer and in the decision rendered
by Judge Crosby, a few months ago
""!-- & f!lf-J-55?- ?1

."""" U"L "' y 8'"""" -
side the ureat Canyon claim to which
he laid no claim. The decision of
Judge Crosby held that the Great
Canyon claim was a valid, subsisting
mining claim, when the Miller claim
was initiated, but that the older claim
must conform its sidelines so that Mil-

ler might even run his claim out far-
ther than his monuments or notice
called for. The Miller claim was lo-

cated as a fraction between the Great
Canyon and .another claim owned by
Miller. Defendant, M. A. Sawyer, by
her attorney, Carl G. Krook, asked 'for
a new trial on the ground that the de-

cision was not supported by the evi
dence; that there was newly discover- -

that tbj'.judgment was
contrary til lawj'that the evidence waif
lnsnf fleent- - to support the findings oft
factC-- sJudge Thorne' in passing on-th- e

case ruled favorably on all proposi-
tions presented ,and granted a new
trial.

The decision rendered in the cause
by Judge Crosby is one of the most
remarkable in mining annals. In rul-
ing that a superior claim shall con-
form to an inferior claim is laying
down a rule that has heretofore been
unheard of in mining litigation, but
the court went farther afield and gave
to Miller, the plaintiff, 30 feet more
ground than is called for by his notlceJ
of location, besides requiring the1 sen-
ior claim to conform its lines so that
the junior claim may get enough
ground to cover a millsite that is
shown by plaintiff's survey tobe with-

out his claim. The court in its find- -
ings and judgment found that the dis- -

tuveiy uiuiiuiueiii was in uie wrong
place and that it must be placed at
the point where the initial work was
done, although the laws of Arizona on
the subject allows the initial work to
be done at any point where the discov-
erer may see fit. There was no dis-
pute of discovery being made at the
point where the initial monument was
placed and all the evidence Went to

show that the monuments on the vein
Werejundisturbed from the date of lo-

cation' to the present time. Th court
attempted to set up a new-lod- line
along. a yejn,that of both;

whole 'the'iindinge 'of fact and,ju4g-- i
ment of Jhe, trial court are remark-
able.

OATMAN STOCKS

United Eastern --is gain 'ng in price
Follbwing areithe'Oatinan''8tock ns

and theenle'sjrithp week us
-..'J ,,. !.',, t3 1 .

fHyi''Mea oy flMCK;
Ariz. Tom Reed '- -' ' 5
Argo 2 - 5
Gold Ore 6 - 6
Gold Road Bon 1 2
Nellie 2 4JA
Red Lion 20
Sunnyside ' 2 4
Tom Reed ' 1.57 1.58
United "Eastern . 4.23 4.34

Sales
Gold Ore 43,000
Sunnyside s 4,000
Tom Reed 32,539
United Eastein 8,050

DESTROY GARDEN

A few nights ago unknown boys
went into the graden of Robert E.
Kier, in the south part of town, and
stole many of his late melons. Not
content with stealing the melons they
nrrwPpflpH tn OYinctl lin all flia vonifiiia- -
ing melonsnvith rocks. Mr. Kier not
only has suffered from the malicious
destruction of his garden stuff, but
his fruit trees have been broken and
the best fruits stolen. The wanton
destruction of, property is raprehens
ible, and in these times when the con
servation ot looa stuns is necessary
boys who are caught jn the act should
be severely punished. No manly boys
could 'be guilty of the acts complained
of and it is to be hoped that the
guilty ones will soon be apprehended

C. H. BLACK MOVED
TO FLAGSTAFF

'
C. H. Black, one pf ljetockhblderss

o'f the Central Commercial 'Company
and for the past two years making
his home in Kingman, has moved with
his family to Flagstaff. Mr. Black is
contemplating entering business there
uui kc uuv. nu worn as to wnat it
would be. He still retains his interest
in the Central Commercial Company.

Mr. Black during his residence here
made many friends and it Js with re- -'

gret that they see him change his res
idence from Kingman. j

MINING MAN RETURNS
H. E. Woods, who is one of the larg- - .

est owners of mining property in the '

Oatman section, arrive'd in1 Kingman
Monday evening from Brownwood,
Texas, where he is heavily interested I

in oil. Mrs. Woods came with him. j

Mr. Woods is also interested with his '

brother in zinc nines of Oklahoma and j

is said to be making a big wad of
nionev from his investments. He ex
pects to do considerable work on his
Or.tr an propel tiesyhis winter.

CONTRACT FOR DEEP TUNNEL

ON WALNUT CD COMPLIED

The contractors who have been driv-
ing the deep tunnel on the Walnut
Creek mines have completed the work,
and will await the further action of
the company. The vein shows 65 feet
of mineralized matter, some of which
looks exceptionally good. The miners
believe that the workings are just now
cn top of a b;K shoot and that a fev.

!lundl'ed feet more of dth will. bfj.nS
in a Dig copper property, rne mine

,
i

is situated about miles southeast , tons of daily. It so constructed "?,ne miu-o- f
Kingman, near base "of Wal- - ' that additional units may be added 'lnS plant capable a

lapai mountains, and in district to a minimum of expense. No mine tons daily and has
the north of Yucca country has much blocked enough water, for much larg-citie-s.

out Hackberry and of as high ,ef tonnage. The body is
- milling grade. It has a shaft 900 feet

i'n deDth and foot of ground milled and by mixing from

STRIKES RICH COPPER

ON MONTE CR1ST0 DIKE

On Monte Cristo dike, and some
.miles away from that the
old .Abe Lincoln mine nas opened up
a wonderful body of copper ore. The
ore is said to run as high as 45 per
tent of the red metal and carries also
trood silver values. This mine was

fene'6f the' stiver mines of'the Wicken- -

uuik tvuuuy in uic cany iub uj. xai- -
zima, but owing" to the worldng
of the 'surface 'ore's arid the low price,
of silver the property was practically,
abandoned. It is 'now being opened'
anew and 'the indications are that
will so'o'n be" ' in the list.
While copper has not. been the prevail
ing metal in the Wickenburg mines it
still had a place there. It in

belt which extends from .Mexico up
through this country on to Idaho,
and it is possible that some excellent
properties will be opened along the big
dikes. '

TWINS CROSSCUTTING

ON 300 FOOT LEVEL

The Twins mine is crosscutting on
the 300 level with a view to opening
up ore body where it faulted on

level above. As as ore
body remained in sight it was of good
quality and the vein one of the best
looking in district. As soon as it
is picked up development will be car-
ried on with a large crew of miners.

MOHAVE COUNTY HAN

DIES AT LIE BEW
V. ,

The Miner is in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. William P. Eshom, dated
at Los Angeles', conveying the newalof
the death of her brother, HowardJ
Wells, at Long Beach, last Friday. Mr.
Wells ha4.been working in the ship-
yards as. a riveter when taken down
with influenza. "

Howard Wells was born on the old
Cofer ranch, on Sandy, April
25, 1881. He grew up this coun-
ty and engaged in mining, whichCoc-cupatio- n

he followed until the United
States entered war when he enter-
ed shipyards at San Pedro. He
was well liked wherever he was
known and his host of friends in this
county will learn of his demise with
legiet. He leaves a brother and sis-
ter to mourn his death.

Lon Wells, who also was working in
the shipyards at San Pedro, is also
ill with influenza, but'is reported to be
recovering.

ON SUCCESSFUL
HUNTING TRIP

Ned Robinson, of firm of Brawn-an-

Robinson is one of the fortunate
deer hunters of the season, returning
to Kingman the of the week with
a two year old buck. Ned arrived at

hunting grounds late Saturday af-
ternoon and early next morning
had his buck and returned to Kingman

same day.

The of the
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EXPECTED HACKBERRY HILL

WILL BE OPERATING DEC.I5

Laht 'Monday some more of the
heavy machinery for the Hackberry
mill was hauled from depot to
mine ahd is now in place in the big,
plant. It may be some time before
the big motors are received, but it-i- s

confidently expected that the plant
win be leady to go into commission by
the 15th of December. The mill will
Un nn t n, ,.-- 4-. ),,-- -- ! :uc vim ml tuc muob ujvuuaic pjuiika jit
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BAY STATE MINE
IN GOOD ORE

The United States Bureau of Mines J

reports that the costs of all things af-
fecting mining has risen enormously
since the war and qnoies"many o'f the
essentials.- - - Labor has risen 20 per
cent; see! frpm.49f!J8Qper cent;
explosives 75 per cent;;lumbeb 120 per
cent; machinery 75 per cent; miscell-
aneous materials 10 to 200 per cent
Acids have advanced 200 per cent. In
copper mining wages have . advanced
"42 per cent, and in fact wages are go-
ing up every day to meet newer liv-
ing costs, although not apparent in the
cost system. Mining companies oper-
ating boarding and rooming houses
are doing so at a loss, which gives the
'workmen the advantage of just so
mucn more toward tneir aany wage.ijjEW BA
ruei on nas advanced irom 37 cents
to $i.io per Darrei, wniie coe nas aa -
vaneed from S3 7K tn SR flfl npr tnn
a jr " v Vi.: ;u " ,.z"z .: : ::.rxiiu viic ui cue uliici iiein liiul nas tu
De met Dy tne mining companies is the
arbitrary fixation of taxation by the
state tax commission. This imposes
an additional burden on the mining
companies.

Contractors

Phone-Bl-ue 175 '
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New Modern Plant
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TOM REED SOON

10 PAY

WVMtryppenea.

We are irtfornied'by shareholders of
the Tom Reed XSold 'Mines company
that a dividend', 'the first in about
thiee years, com-
pany about ttie miMd'of next month.

The Tnr'p'o''V.i,'nn -o -- ,.;

ereat campaigh 'tff development the
nast several vear.l nnil tf Aw fine nrto nt, ; ft; tl, X zr " w..w v

;r ;",, v?? ,5 , . r ?x 3 ""

the varidusMnata splendid grade of
ore tan De pui tnrougn the mill.
Everything if"B?ilined up to give
the propewyAadoyd value" and to leng-
then the life of the mine many years.
The maagMJht Wng to open
up the VfcWiiote inMSsat greater
depth, and it is possible that the mill-
ing capacity will be increased.
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The-cove- t, has extended to
January ice of 26 cent
on copp men believe
that if mfiiyAn&imm twould take
the ba: njrorj.tnar anplr "would go to
over Si I iBMHAHiAiS ii I C ji'tKe- - fixing of ,
prices HH nt metals that
have qNKKenMPwn in 'the market,
but th ucers ,have been
loyal ivernmehj and have even
deplete- mes to keep produc-f- or
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w'!e with the Arizona Cen--
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0f institution
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to tKajwaf v1.
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Small jobs or large ones receive the same.rprompt
attention. IU'1
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